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Ol'R CO tREU>O0N DENTS.

1i resunîiîîg our notiue of' (1orrec;potîîdcîîts, me tirst gi'%e im'ertiuîî to a
eoinîîîuîieiatioîî froîn -11111aipuiS atbuve the -iga.ture F. aînd regret tlîat the
writer lias not goite moure 114l1y into the bubject. Artiele.> desCriptivv ut' the
îîaturad cnidownîents and I>eeiliairitics; of the I>roviiîcc aire acceptable tu our
pages, as "lThe I>rovinceial " is devuted tu aIl tuait, eau pruhîote a more iîîtiîîîate
acqic<nîtaîice with the beauties, the resource!s, aid the cipabilitie.s uf the Northî
Aiiierieau Colonies-:

It is soincthing like twenty ycars since 1 first licard uof wlîat is now gmeîrally
called t/w natitrai cmtsewcay, situatcd in the nîidst of' the furests iii the Suutli
Ekstern portion of the Coutity ul' DigbIy andi the adjaent, Coutity o nnpls
It vais tiien dcscribed to ine by tiiose wlîo had tr.ieked- the mild î3louos ulmuî is
surface-as extcnding fromî NX. B". to S. W. about Icia miles ini lengthi; in
appeairnce sinjilar to our best turtiiks-buit muore ruunded iii the centre;
destitute of cvcry thuig like trees, except here anud tiierc a flýw blirubs; its
general breadth about fifty Ibet, or a littie ivider thau our Mail Roaadb ; sniootlî
on1 its surfatc throughi its whole extet-h-lowevur diver-,ified or uncveîî the land
on cithcr side.

have frequently heard conjectures rcspeeting its origin, whether or uuot it
had lx-en fornied by a portion of the Aeadiîuî Fu-eneh whu had retireti, upbon tixeir
exp)ulsionl frouuî their cultivated lads, to the thick tfrets-.t.s immay of tlîeuu
dîd-and in erectin-g it Iîad rolled froni the sîîrfitte uor the eawsew ay every rock
or stone larger than a bird's eg-cxîgit as a muonument of' their uuatur.
industry : but the gradual discovery uof the greater extent of the road dispel-
led those eonjcctures-and its more minute iuspection recently lias led to, very
different conclusions respecting its origia. It is now known to extend a nuch.
5reater distance Eiast and W~est than mis formerly bvýlievcd-tliroug-hout its
whoie citent-lt approxinhates uuh nearer to a luvel tlian the Lîds througli
which it runs; where it paisses througlî1 a valley it is mnuch higher, inad over
his inuch lowcr, th,.n the lanud ou cithier side--ret.iniiig contiîuuously its
turapike shape. A pcrsouî who, trivclled upon it for iîiles sonme fcw yeas silice,
described it thus : he says, Ilwc followed it until wc arrived ait the îiiargin of
a I.ieadhere, we were axuch abtouislied to perceive thaît it retaincd its
peculiar turnpike shape and Nortli E-ast cour-c ai the bottora of the Laîke whîch
we could plaiuly perceive through, its trauîquil aînd traînsp~arent watcr,,." It haiLs
another rem.irkablc (quality whieh adlds muuch. to itîs iiiterux St: the iîatcrials of


